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think, as the point is a very important
one, we ought to adjourn the discussion se
as to enable the Speaker to consuit the
authorities as is the custom in order that
the rights of this House may be maintained.
This is a very important right and, I do net
think this House, should agree to any
change in its rights and privileges. We are

putting up with a great deal
4 p.rn. from the Senate, and we shall

have to put up with a great
deal more if we give way in this case.

Mr. PUGSLEY: 1 have before me Bouri-
net, who deale with the decision, in regard
to the Land Act of 1874. It will be found
by an examinatien of Bourinot that in this
case there was very grave doubt among
the leaders of the House of Cemmons as
to whether or flot the Land Bill was really
in the nature o! a money Bill and whether
this was an inifringement of the rule. What
the Senate did was to increase the land
graiits to settiers, and there was an un-
certainty as to whether or net that was an
infringemient of the rule. It wilI neyer be
doubted that if it was a clear infringement
of rule 78, as this is, the House would have
taken the course which it did. The ques-
tion je oee o! the very gravest impor-
tance, because what is deteormîned upon
to-day is a precedent for te-morrow. I
should think the resolution sbould
xiot be passed simply upen the statemient
of the Minister of Finance that, in his
opinion, it sheuld net be a precedent. The
Houe should have .smething te say with
regard te the matter. The Ibuse rnight
give notice te suspend rule 78 in order te
aile w the action of the Senate te be con-
curred iii. That, hewever, would be a very
grave thing te de.

Sir THOMAS WHITE: The coneidera-
tiens put ferward here appealed te me, and
I consulted the parliamentary counsel re-
specting 'them. It was drawn to my atten-
tion that in 1874 a Bill was returned fromn
the Senate with an amendment providing
for an increase in the quantity of land
granted te settiers in the Northwest. Ta
is the case which has been referred te. 1
quot-e fromn Bourinot, page 492:

The Premier and other members doubted
the right of the Senate te Increase a grant of
land-the public lands being. in the opinion of
the House, in the samne position as the public
revenues. The amnendmnent was oniy adepted
with an entry In the Journals that the Commons
did flot think it "«necessary. at that late perled
of the session, te Insiet on its privileges In
respect thereto but that the waiver of the
Privileges was net te be drawn lnto a precedent."

It seemed te me, in view o! the extreme
importance of this Bill and the lateness of,
the session, as was the case in 1874, and aw-
-the amendments were not o! vital impirt-
ance, that we might adept the samne cour.e-
that was then adopted, namely, cencur in-
thie amendments and reserve such privilegýs
as the Heuse bas. As, however, the point
o! erder has been raised, and as you, Sir,
desire te have time te look up the authori-
tics and give your rulîng in respect of it,
iA would be a waste of time to continue the
de b ate.

On the motion of Hon. Mr. Sévig-ny, the
debate was adjourned.

WAR CHARITIES ACT.
House again in Coi'nmittee on Bill No

130, relating te War Charities-Mr. Rainville
in the Chair.

On section 3-Prohibition against raising
money for war chaTitis unis registered:

Mr. NESBITT: Weuld this section sapply
te the erdinary Red Cross Societies threugh-
eut the countryP

Sir THOMAS WHITE: Yes.
Mr. NESBITT:- What iýs the obj sot of the

Bill?
Sir THOMAS WVHITE: The object of the

Bill is te prevent fr-aude upon the public
by people naaking alppeaIs fer real or al-
leged war charities. Thers has been con-
siderable abuse along thesýe lines, and this
Bill is te remedy sudh abuse. I would
point eut te my hion. friend that no dif-
flculty can arise in the case o! well-es-
tablished charities, because, by subsection
4 of section 3, the minister may exempt any
wax cha.rity fromn registration under the
Act. A well-established war charity would
experience ne difficulty under this mea-
sure.

Mr. NESBITT - I have net lad an opper-
t-unity of readiing 'the BIR, but it looks to
me uninecessary te expose our Red Cross
societies, which axe in every village a.nd
hamiet in the country, te be presecuted un-
der an Act of! Parliament. They axe doing
a great deal of good, and are generally car-
ried on by the women. I suppose the Seexe-
tary o! :State may exempt Red Cross socie-
tics generally witlout particularizing them -

,Sir THOMAS WHITE: Yes.

Mwr. GRAHAM - Would this Bill cover the
case o! tag diays P Sometimes we reald Of
theproceeds of Mag days being looted, which


